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Habitats impact all aspects of group-living in spiders: prey
availability, abiotic factors such as rain or wind, predation risk,
and sites for web or retreats. All these factors influence the
costs and benefits of living in groups, which in turn may affect
the relative social complexity of a species. Diurnal retreats are
critical for all four prolonged subsocial huntsman spiders
(Sparassidae: Deleninae: Delena cancerides, D. lapidicola, D.
melanochelis, D. spenceri) which live in interactive matrilineal
family groups with a single adult female and multiple cohorts of
siblings who remain together for many months prior to
individual dispersal. The retreats provide protection from
predators, weather, and for protection of egg sacs and
developing offspring. All three social huntsman species live
exclusively in retreats with specific features under certain types
of exfoliating bark, flat rocks on granite headlands, or rolls of
bark. The four social species differ from each other in their age
of dispersal, tolerance of immigrants, prey sharing, and number
of sibling cohorts living together. Here I examine how some of
the ecological forces, particularly saturated habitats with
limited retreat options for larger social groups and retreat size,
have influenced the social ecology of these species.
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